
ICAR-Indian Institute of Horticultural Research
Hesaraghatta Lake Post, Bengaluru -  

 Hands on Training 
in Preparation of Dehydrated 

Vegetables & Vegetable based snack

 Venue: Post Harvest Technology Lab
Date: th, th and th March 

Last date : th March 
Time of training :.  am to .  pm

Training Fees Rs. /-
Fees includes accommodation, breakfast, lunch, 

dinner & intersession tea  
Course Director
Dr. R B Tiwari

         Principal Scientist, Division of PHT & AE
 Coordination Team 

Dr. C. K. Narayana, CEO (BESST-HORT)
Mr. Vaibhav B S, Dr. Shivagangavva P D, Mrs. Nandini Cl, 

Mr.Shyam kumar, Mr. Nitesh & Mrs. Prasanna 

Organized by
Business, Entrepreneurship and Start-up Support
 through Technology in Horticulture (BESST -HORT) 
a TBI of ICAR-IIHR Hesarghatta, Bengaluru-  

Contact details
Dr. R B Tiwari

         Principal Scientist, Division of PHT & AE
Tel : -  Extn. / , Mob:  

E-mail : bessthort@gmail.com ,Web site : https://iihr.res.in

About ICAR-IIHR

ICAR-Indian  Institute  of   Horticultural  Research,  a  premier   research 
institute   under   Indian   Council  of  Agricultural  Research,  New  Delhi
established    in        has    a    sprawling    campus    of    ha   at 
Hessaraghatta, Bangalore.  
The   institute  working  on  more  than over  horticultural crops for the  
last    years  has played a  pivotal  role  in  bridging food security gaps 
through   its   dedicated  and  relentless   research  efforts  towards  crop  
productivity  enhancement in a number  of  horticultural  crops. 
In the last five decades  of  its  existence has  released  and popularized
over  varieties of  horticultural  crops. 
Also  released   over    crop  protection  technologies,  more   than   
post-harvest technologies,  about   farm  implements & machineries. 
In  an  effort  to  take  these innovative technologies forward,  ICAR-IIHR 
initiated   a   technology   commercialisation and  incubation   facility   for  
promotion  of  entreprenuership  lead  growth in horticulture 

About BESST-HORT

BESST-HORT   is    a   Technology    Business    Incubator of ICAR-IIHR, 
Catalysed and  supported   by NSTEDB Division, DST,GoI,for facilitating 
incubation    of     new start-ups,   entrepreneurs    &      enterprises    for   
innovative  technologies  by  providing  necessary technical &   business 
mentoring,  physical  infrastructure,   networking  support,  facilities   and  
services   to  test   and   validate    their    venture    before     successful    
establishment  of  their scaled up  enterprises.

BESST HORT      is     conducting    a    series    of   hands - on  training 
programmes  to  help   aspiring  entrepreneurs  to  develop  viable  skills 
which  can  be  converted  in  to an enterprise. As  part of this, a paid-up
training  programme   on Hands on training in preparation of dehydrated 
vegetables and vegetable powder   is  scheduled   to   be  conducted  at  
ICAR-IIHR, Hesaraghatta, Bengaluru, from th to th March   



Objective of the training
. To update the participants about demands of important vegetables and 
     provided necessary training for making dehydrated vegetables products
. To provide required information for setting up small scale vegetable 
    dehydration units and marketing of these products.
. To train the participants in the process of making vegetable snack food
     which will be done using combined processing technique for vegetables 
     such as carrot, pumpkin, beetroot and also muskmelon.
Course content (Theory and practical)
Day 
Fundamental principles in preservation of vegetables by dehydration, raw 
material suitability, blanching, significance of pre-treatments and relative
advantages and disadvantages of different drying methods followed by 
practical training. 
Day 
Practical training on dehydration of vegetablescarrot, pumpkin, mushroom,
 okra, onion, French beans, leafy vegetables.Practical training in combined 
processing techniques for vegetables such as carrot, pumpkin, beetroot 
and also muskmelon.
Day 
Calculation of dehydrated product yield, drying ratio packaging labelling.
Quality testing, rehydration, vegetable powder making, model project, 
Government schemes.

Who are Eligible?
All      aspiring       entrpreneurs      are    eligible   including    professionals 
working    in    food      industry,     students    in   disciplines  of Agriculture/
Horticulture /  Food    sciences  &   Nutrition,   entrepreneurs    interested in 
start-up    in    food   business,   teachers  from colleges/Universities, FPOs 
& Govt. Dept 
Prospects of training
Dehydration  of  vegetables  seems to be a very simple process. Hands 
on training  will cover the quality of vegetables, pre-treatments and post 
drying operations such as 
Scope 
The  training  programme  has  been  designed  to impart required skills 
and  knowledge  starting  from  principles  of  vegetable preservation by 
dehydration, raw material, significance of pre-treatments, quality control,
packaging      and     its   food    safety   requirements   for   commercial 
production and marketing of products.
Prospects
Consumer  preference,  changing  lifestyle  as well as increasing health
conciseness  is  main  driving  force  for  an ever-increasing demand for
processed  and convenience food which is encouraging food producers 
to  innovate  in  terms  of  diversified  product  range  to provide healthy, 
ready-to-consume  food  products  with  a  longer  shelf life. Consumers
with  busy  lifestyles are looking for dehydrated vegetables as nutritious 
snack  food.  India  is  the  world's nd largest producer of vegetables in
the  world  next  only  to China. Dried and preserved vegetables market
of  India  is  expected to grow at a CAGR of % by the year . The 
supportive  agro-climatic   conditions,  potential  domestic  market,  cost
competitiveness,  and  government  support are some of the key factors
which  will  drive  the  growth  of  this  industry. Vegetables  are  dried to 
enhance    storagestability,    minimize    packaging    requirement    and
reduce transport  weight.  Food  Manufacturers,  Food  service  and the 
retail segment are using dehydrated vegetables.
Overview of training programme.
Consuming  vegetables  is  very  important  for  health.Dried vegetables 
contain  less  water  because  of the  less  watercontent  vegetable size 
will  reduce.  The  dehydrator  will   remove  all  the  moisture  from   the 
food  properly,  and  your  food  will  actually  be able to be stored about
one  year  longer  than  if  you  used  an  oven  instead, if kept in proper
conditions.it   include  many  health  benefit,  it  improve  the   digestion,
blood circulation and balancing the body fluids etc.

 


